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Our pies are
more th an good —

Great

They’ rE
for
Your BOTTOM LINE.

Raise
funds for your
organization
with our
Sweet Returns™
Fundraising
Program

BakersSquare.com/SweetReturns

Our Pies Are More
Get aGood.
BiggerThey’re
Than
Piece of
the
Pie
Great
for
Business.
If you need to raise money for your
organization, offer people something that’s
hard to pass up—The Best Pie in America®.
Fundraising cards for our pies are easy to
sell, easy to distribute, and can be redeemed
at any of our Bakers Square restaurants.

A Sweet Deal

How does it work? You have the choice of
one of two cards. A card redeemable for one
whole Fruitabulous™ pie or a card redeemable
for one whole Fruitabulous™, Silk or Classic pie.
We will sell you the cards at a discounted rate,
you then sell them at a higher price and keep
the difference. Not sure how to price your
pies? We will help you figure it out.

Simple

With the Sweet Returns fundraising program,
there are no lengthy forms to fill out and no
complicated directions to follow. Your cards
will be shipped to either your local restaurant
or to you directly.

Convenient

You won’t have to deliver pies and card
purchasers won’t have to wait to enjoy them.
Simply hand them their Sweet Returns card
and your work is done.

FlexiblE

Every organization has different goals and
needs. Our managers will work with you to
determine the best way for Sweet Returns to
give you results, including appropriate pricing.
To find out more about Sweet Returns and to
get started, call or visit the General Manager
at your favorite Bakers Square location
or visit BakersSquare.com/SweetReturns

The Sw eet Pies of
Sw eet Ret ur ns ™

CHERRY

COCON UT CREAM
FRENCH SILK

LEMON MERING UE

LEMON SUPRE ME
COUNTRY APPLE

PEACH

STRAWBERRY RHUBA RB
CHOCO LATE PEANU T
BUTTER CUP

TRIPLE BERRY

Pie varieties are based on availability and vary by season.
Pies shown above are only a partial listing of varieties available through Sweet Returns.

SWEET

RETURNS

™

Getting Started is as Easy As, well, Pie.
To find out more about Sweet Returns™ and
to get started, call or visit the General Manager
at your favorite Bakers Square location or visit
BakersSquare.com/SweetReturns
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